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Company has decided to remove itsshop
from Camden to Ateo, where the Will-
L’tms estate h’t~ given them teu acres of
land.--Rumor. -,.

Edison has begun work ou his experi
meutal railroad at Menlo Park. Two
miles of the trsck will be laid, and it is
expected ttaat the road will be iu work-
ing order in about two montlm.

A.B.ChaseOrgan

United State~ Senator John IL Mc-
Phcrson, aud some of his friends, have
purchased a tract of laud on the Nave-
sink Highlands, ei~ty aere~ iu extent.
The property will be used by the own-
ers for their owu villa sites.

- A etatemcnt of the--fact~ in the
of the State of New Jersey vs. Henry C.
Eelsey, upon which the case will be

"~i’one Quality Unexcelled.
A No. 1 instrument In all respects.
Workmm~hip the Wry best throughout.

Mou~ and Moth proof. Music ro-
eeptael~ elo~o to exclude dust.

~aviul~, we beliove, more good qualities
.¢om~blff~l. than any othLF~u~

orglm la the market.

t argued befi)rc the Supreme Court, has
been agreed upon betwcea the partitm,
and the cane will be put on the list for
argument at the November term.

A mill a~ Randolph Street and Colum-
bia Avtmu% Philadclldtin , took tire l~st
~Vetlnesdtiy night. }orty one pcraons
were lit work at the time, eight of whom
am dead fimr burned iri thc building
attd tmlr Lliedat hospitals-and seven-
tecn were injured, several of whom will
proba.biy die.

It has b.en eattmated that the milita-
ry and Mas(,llS at Yorktown will num-
ber at thu lowt, at, calculatiou 25,000.
The Rh.huloud State says : "It is sate
~to sa~ that the %~eetntora who belong
,neither to the military uor ~ason~ will

Probably the boy never lived who,
haviuga drum, did not burst it to see
what made the music. But Vermont
ha~the champion boy lie broke his
drum because lie wanted to see the
drum core that his father spoke of.

Trav,dlere in Texas ~aythat the hotel~
in that lonely State are so run that the
very first thing a gentleman do~s when
he enters the dining room is to kill a
waiter in order to "attract attention.,,

Wheu he returned to his ’seat in the
theatre, and said he had iust stepped
out to see some on,4 she gravel~r respond-

tt ~ |7cd: It must hay beeu the EyilOne,
aud when the ycllpg~nian azked "if she
~w the clovenA’oOt." she turned up her
pretty nose aud ~i{icl : "No, but I smell
lho-elovo-ia4mmlh;,,

"A lie is not always wicked," enid the
teacher, "it is mean and ignoble."

Mm m~metimse made him blush to thv
wry roots of his hail’." "But pcrhal~
ll~ditl bluMl to the ver); roots of his
hair.’, "No, h0’ didn’t either, lt~
hasn’t got auy hair ; he w’c~rsa wig."

Two friends were exchanging confi-
dence and one of them r~n)arked : "Ncl-
lie’s a queer girl. At night, shn let8 nte
hohl Imr ira id s, hmg as { want to, but

~in the day tilno shu Won’t it|low Inn
even t(! touch iL." "[ ca luot accoullt

!forit,?’~Itid the other, who wl~ It~
estlletc, "uiilc.,ts it is tlat slttl has dis-

i ~ovl’red lhat you tlcvcr wash)’our hauds

until attsr Sutlper."

The BostL)u Po,,t tells of an hlaho
girl who was ~iltiug uudcr a trce wait.
}u~ Ibr her lovcr,-uql~lt-a-grizzly--b~nir
eltlUe a long and alliirolichhig fTUlli b~

............. 7-L

i

~unll)er three linlL.~ aa many as tho hiuLd hcua|l to hug her. But Mte thought
it wan "I-’oUl aud st} she just lea|led back

:aggregate of thesc ,rga|lization.~. The’ anLl enjoyed il. lieartily -uld Inurltmr~M
pawrs (~f the North and of the West’,ti~htcr~. " ’,tud it broke tim bear all up
have been talkiag n great deal abont ] nnd he wcut away Ult, I hid lit the lbru.-tYorktown, "tnd cveryhody itl iu the[ for t|irce .ttyn to cover his uh~tnie.

" t ~ ’ -inoti,|u of eel|ling A huud, e.d thousand ’ ].Jll~t wud ’[ do wad Ill-it ?,, eKelailU-

is It glll:![l estillr.lttL II " ¯ ¯ ed [’atrick% whcii the IntuklUAli l Jude I I

Tim rcliiailiS or l)rcsi(lei;t Gnrlield hnu tim baggage check. I-.glvc yvz

Autograph
Albums.

Very fine for price--
From seven cent~ up.

[’he world-renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents

¯ To quarts at nixty cents.

Be~idee these, we keep

Combs, Brushes,

To!let Waters, Extracts,

Soap--Castile and others

Almost everything iu our line you wtll
¯ find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat you well, and guaruu~ee
our st~k to be of the very best qtmllty.

.Very Respectfully,: ....

.~, ~, ~O~H~,

-DR 17GGIST, .- -::: : -... HAMMO29"TON

JLotutd Bal lllains
worthy of inspection.

Hia beret hold L~

tlOOT$ & $110Z$ ! ....
And he has a comEIcte stock of

NEW GOODS,
which will be Bold at the lowest

eaah pric:ea

WHAT HE-CLAIMS=
]~7ii-311~riais,

l~te~t Style~
Superior Pinish,

Perfect Fit,,
Popular Prices.

NEW WORK and REPAIRIMGe
done with :Neatness and

Dispatch.





[ Entered gs second ̄ohms matter. ]

i~=ii~ ....
, ...... The Ticket.

i1 If ~O may be silo ~’ed I o judge frnm t he
language and ~mtions of tile representa-
tive Republicans wh,,m we met at Egg
Harbnr (’ity~ last t~atnl’d~y, and thn~e
with whom we have convt..r~vd since, the
nomihalion of llon. George Elvins for
~s,mbly gives entire and universal sat-
tsfaell,,n. It could not well be otherwise,
for hy the custom of the party~ Mr.

Eivins Was entitled to a re-nomination,
providtd his record w~ imtls ’factory .... _Of
thi~, t~o one can rails any quest ion. As
Hen. John J. Gardlner remarked -- Mr.
Elvins was always found in his place;
worked hard to perform every duty eat-

--=Isfaet+wily~ trod tho~record pieces him on
the t’igh~ side of every question tbatcame

: ....................... -~p--ih-~h~lJ~+l aUtr~-last--wi n to r, .... He
do~r?~a a rt~oleetion, and will receive
his due reew~rd~ .......................

Simon L Westcott, the nommee for
Shot’~ff, is one of the "yonng Republic.~us"
of Atlantic City. A native of ~[u|lica
Town~hip~, h~-tmrved Lfour_yeara._in Abe__
army, with an honorable reeold~, lie
owes hie nominaiion dire~’tly~~---
acity of his friendsi, Atlantic City, who
cho~e delegates pledged to his support ;
~nd-t~e~ twenty-eight stood flrm.Zfhora
must, be something iv a man, to ~ttratet
comrades and bold them so firmly. Pos,
~essed of good common sense, we ~oo nn
reason why Mr. Westcott should not be
elected, and make a\gcod officer. But
tho~o same friends must remember that
the b~ttle i9 not yet won. It is one point
gained, the nomination ; but it will re-
quire more lalz~r go elect.

It se~med difficult to find men who
wonld accept the nomination for Coroner¯
It i~tmoffiee which should be filled by
men of braifi+--leg~} culture would im-
prove-their quahflcation%--and we be-

" Hove the three named b’,the I~public~ns
are just the men ; ,Messrs. :E. E. Hudson,
Jmeph P. Uanby and A. B. Endicott.

A~ stakd elsewhere, Senator Bayard,
of Delaware, was on Monday chosen Pres.
ldent pro tom. of the United States Se~t~,
q[’he honor was exceedingly ~hort-lived.
The new Senators+ from \New York and
Rhode Island having been sworn in, on
frhureday ~nato~Logan-moved-t ha~-tho
Hen. David D-’,v~,the Indep#)ndent party

! from Iflinoi~, be elected President pro

-";’.~ ~ii~ ~ ~ - --+~ ........... 4~m.--0£ .course the Democ~ts objected,
trot lifter conSultation the objection was

’" withdrawn, and Mr. Davis elected by a
vote of thirty-siX to thirty-four.

o

Editorial Selections.
The Democrats of the Senate, having

4t~pt the tht~e unsworn Republic.an Sen-
ators from their seat~ for twenty-fo~r
hoers on the pretext that they w/shed to
look into their credentials a little, came
to the conclusion Tuesday that there was !

toothing in particular matter with said the
azredentiaLs and gracefully allowed the
T~iting Setmtom to be sworn in. Mean.
time they have secured the Presidency of
the Senate, only to find themselves, with
thoadmission of the.three new Senators,
tenant0 at will, holding their ill-gotten
Ipoil, if at all, by the grace of the Re-
lmblicaue and Independent party from
Illinois. If the/’e had been no special
m~mion of the Senate in the spring Mr.
Balard, who wa~ ou Monday made Pros-
,ideal’pro tern., would have been atnong
She Senators to b0 sworn. We quesliou
very much if in that event we would have
found him insisting on the new I)cmocratic
doctrine that the election of a presiding
offw.er must precede, nee follow, the
swearing in of Senater~, or any other
construction which would have kept him
out of the Senate until some one else was
put in the chair.

The Republicans again have the Presi-
dhmcyand a majority of both houses of
0oogre~. We can abide the Democratic
l~ident Tro f,m. of tbo 8enat~ for a few

¯ dk~s longer, especiaUy a~ the number of
in the country i~ decreasing in

im)portioti as the knot t/ghtetzs around
Gullamn’s seek.

The extra ~ession of the 8ousts con-
on Monday at Washington in

~mdienae to the sail of the President.
l~lm Democrats held a caucus on Satur-
day, at which it was determln~l to force

election of a Democrat as President
f~mpore of the flenate--Mr. Bayard

~botlmtman. Thooprogramme was

~rrledout when the benato met, but
m~tbefore Edmunds had entered the
i~0test of the Requbli~ against such a
Wlnm. The electacn of Sea~tor Bayaaxl

i

was only made possible by the disfran. I

ehlsmeotof New York and the refusal ]
to allow Rhode Island ’full repreeentation I

The three new Senators who succeed [

have hcen refu~ed admission, and not
until the Democrats carry out their --A--

caucus programme will they be allowed
t~ be sworn in. "I his is another warning
to the people that they cannot afford to
trust tbo Democratic party with nuy
power, however slight. It. is an at.
u mpt on the part of the Democratic
party to defraud the ~ountry out of its
constitutional rights, fur it was the w,lt
of the penplo a year ago that there should
be a ltepubl.c~n President and a Repub-
lican ~uccessur tu waiting. It will wit,.
ness also the outbreak of party strife,
for the Republicans cannot remain in-
different ~ueet~tors if the judgment; of
the whole country is to be revertmd in the
narrowe~t spirit of partisanship.

It is to be h’~d--~t the Garfield

OF

School Books,
Stationery,

Notions,

Boots & Shoes

Ānd if ....

Good Goods and Low Prioss
Will get it, we are eu~ of it.

We are now

Marking Down
monuments which axe now being erected ! ............... . .... ! ....... All kinds of

.........on ,,,rlnnearlyevoryoi,yi, theeoUO.will
+’’" Summer Goodstry substantial fo, . +he +_ta,.s,___ etc.

unfluished Washington monuments~ how.
ever, which are strewn all ov~r the land,
dd~of],dicA~o ~k-V0gn~r~l-O~,r~d~wa]i Jumt received, and for sMo&tthe_
-be any -mute -honm~d _ in-a~mrble. ~nd i ................

~ .............bronco than the Father of his Country

++- ..............................I-Lowest
Nothing excoed~ the vigor with which

Democratic papers help along an inde-
pendent, candidate, uble~ it be the great

-fores --Democratic- -pnh ticiaus__uso. _in._ t~h+c_
iuflation of "mdepeudeat" L?) editors just

~o~ 61cotion.

ORPHANS’ COURT BUSINEBS. And some much below.

¯ Tile f01Iowillg v,t:~k~UlilA+wer6 examined and ........
allowed hy the L’ot~rt :

Bomers~mlth attd David Scull, admlnl~. AT
tratot~ of James/*L Smith dude:teed,

Wtlitatn~. ,’-ouder, executor of Wtillam E H 0llIPlilff~’S
8ouder deet’a6ed.

dohnMhao Doughty, admiuletrator of II |
Elmer Doughty dece4~ed.

Joseph E. P. Abbott, exeeul~r of Archibald ,o,phe,i0ee.,.a.od. Hamm0nt0n N JD. F+. Ivzard, admlrltatrntor of Abrallarr~ L. | I ,

[Kzard d t~gt’lLla~d.

L. A. Garwood, guardian of Lewis Garwood,
a lunatic.
WUllnm V~al, e~+enl,,r or Dan,el V,~l The new Sig~alt FamilySewing

deceased, six motlthn, rules to bar. crodltor~
~nl~. Machine. Price only! The fidlowlng rules to show cause were
granled:

~m~ Tr0wbri l 0 & S0n~. H.D. lt,>ffman, administrator, etc., of IS
John 8. Scull deceased.

A. B. Endicott, admloLstr¯tor of Luther
lial~)" deceased.

Joseph Tbompmm and Reuben Babcock, P. ~.--Do not forget our low pricez in
admlnlstrtitor, of Ann 8trang dee_.e~s~..t. Grocerie2h Flour antl Feed, etc.

Jemso I~ Townsend add Datilel Townsend,

Order to nell land granted : ,~
Simon Lake a~lmtni~trator of David Lake

++ ............. W’. H. mBREYRule nmde v b~;olu?e : +
Joseph Scull, William Lake, and J. H.

English, comml~loners of Wt~btogLon Steel" ’
man’6Estat+, report’eonfirmed and--ord.er+tt + - - + - - ...... l .... IV+h+olemle and Retail Dealer in

The best recommendation

we can give our

SpeciMty
In heavy

boots is, that

it has been worn

exclusively for

the last five

years by

the raih’oad

section hands sad has given

ENTIRE

Satisfaction.

Tilton & Son.

Summer 010thing,
Du~ter~, Coats,

Pants,

At Cost.

We ~ant to elope out our Summer Stock

to make room for Fall Goods.
We intend keeping a larger
stock than we have ever had,

and a much finer grade of goods.

’ p001 8ilk, Thread, 00tt0n.
Needles, Shuttles 

And All

SEWING MACHINE TRIM’
MINGS,

414 Arch S eet,

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

PATENTS
We deliver goods to all reasonable dis-

tances [n town on the afternoons ot
Monday, Wedn~day aml Friday. Par.
ties will greatly oblige us by having their
orders in 0~rly on d~T ofdeliv©ry.

PA ~NE, t~i~4F’rON & I, ADD,
Attorneys.a~.Lat* and f~olieitors of Amer.

lean and 2~oreign Patents.
4l~ FIFTH [~TBEET. ~tt~ASlIINGTON, D. C.

¯ Prentice patent law }nell It~ branches is;be
Palent 01~ce,,nd iu Ihe Supreme ,rod Clreuh
Courls of tbo Ueited Btate~. "Pamph/ot 1011~
fr00 on receipt of 0tsmp for p0etsge.

reeonled. -
Jatne~ Qlberson’a will ordered ta) be proven

and a,ll of c(mta t~xed at 070.47, including
Counsel alJd ~,|asLer’s fees. ’

To TAX-PAYERS.
As I tim not yet prepared to name ~pecta

days for r, cslv{,g laxe~ at my ot21ce. I have
authorized my SOn, Orville E. Hoyt. t~) receive
and reeelp! fi,r the ~,me. Therefore, parties
who s,, desire may e~ll at the I~EPUIILtCAN
Office atany tlme,aud pay their tnxem.

L̄Ewzs I/OYT, _Collector.

There is more strength restonng
power in a bottle of Parker’s Ginger
Tonic tlian iu a bushel of tnalt or~ a
gallon of milk. This explains why in-
valids lind it such a wonderful invi,-o-
rant for miud and body. See other
Co]unln. ~"

Women with pale colorless faces who
feel weak and discouraged will receive
t~,th nlenhtl and bodily sifter by using
Carler’, Iren Pills, which’+are made for
tho bh~xt, nerves and complexion.

Lord Egremont once invited Turner
to stay a WcL’k +It l’etwnr h nnd paint
two pictures for him ,,{ seine l~,v,,rite
bits of’scenery on the estate. On the
first moruing of his vivit his Lr)r,]~hlp
naked Turner what lie shonht like to do,
and. the great., Iminter ret..)lied he would
go llslllng, ills next mnrnlng at br~tk-
fast Lord Egremont inquired again
what it would please 3fr. Turner to do ;
and }lC replied that, having eujoyed
himself so nlueh yesterday, he xvouhl go
i]sbing again.

OIl the third morning Lord Egremont
th0Jgh the would wait fi)r Turner to:
rmnounee hi~ own plan% and wa~ much
amused when he quietly said he was
going fishing.

On the tourth morning Lord E., no
16tiger abtc to conceal his Imxiet’f, said:
"Well Mr. Turner, I am only too glad
for you to enjoy yourself, bu~ you are
talking of going away to-morrow, and I
felt at~xious about the pictures.,, .

"Come up to my roont,,, ~aid Turner,
"aud Bet y~ur mind at rest."

~N othing could exceed the surprise and
del}ght of Lord Egremont wheu Turner
introduced him to twoexquistte pictures
painted a~ he had desired. The great
man had risen each morning with the
sun, and imforo breakfast had, by a
good day’s work, earned his pleasure in
fishing.

GcnerM Grant’s friends say tha~ he
~hows morn personal feeling ov~r the
trageAT at the capital than he ha~ ever+]
shown over any crisis in hi~ own per-
sonal affairn.

Miss Mary Robblns is homo ou
Ovlslt, al~er a long absence In WteeoneLn attd
New York. : .....

r Mr. Elvina is still In the butlding
~n~nr~--aoother nddltlou to thestore, and a
large barn. are In progt~ ....

$~" IIammonton’s delegates to the
l~moeratlo ~ohventlon ̄ ro--IL J. Byrnos,
Cb¯rles Bucker, John T. Freach, Herbert
lqtll.

M. L. Jackson has this week re-
~lnted hie m~at,market and of~oo, The

UNDI:It’JI’AKP-R, .... lip Many Hammontonlam! took td:
T~ntage of the Camden ¯nd Atlantic Ratlroad
OompJuly’s liberal offer, ~d visited ¯Mouut
llolly Fair. thle we’.k.

The+Hammonton Baptist Church
&aVe Just beeo the re~lplen~ or ¯ h¯nd~ome
Dtah~_l_!~lo~-the_llL~ of_the American Bap.
Met PubLlo~tion l~oclety.

Idly eprJnkled by fall rain&
Democratic and "Indel~n~lent"

(l~me thhtg--"n roau by nny other unme will
smell ae sweet") t.’ouniy Conventlou at JEgg
lla-r~ erA21 ty-3d} Lt~ (~e E n °° a ¯ 

"" returned t-o~

tho|r wh, ter quarLer$; nod the he,us on eke :
hill Is no looser dull, having already a largo
=nmber~pf patients under treatment.

I~r-Pro leaner E.-F, 8herm~vh~Lt,~k~
su up hls abodo among /[ammootonlan~---
OCcupylUg, with hLe filmily, the house OWitSd
by hk~motl~r,¢uruer Bellevue and Central
A~’en ue~.

Meet, if not ~l, the mourning
~pery io l{ammonLou need. Ulklng ~lown.
Wl.d and ntlo bavedl~pltieed and faded {t.
until kt rese,oblet, the hopes of a disappointed
spirant Ior office.

We are pleaeed to n~zd the fact
that Mr. au~ Mr.. Mtge. 8rockwell h,ve be-
00me permanent rel+ltlenta of ][atBnl~o~nL()ll.

They willprove a ~elcome nddltlon to the
~_.~urch and coo|ely.

There is noswecter music on earth
t.h&n the volet~ ofehi|dro,l ; al~d when .tram-
Od to ~iog, they form a euncert not eurt,aestxl.
~ext ~,edoesday evening, at Unluu Ha,l
you can have the privilege uf lint@sing to Just

inch m n~lc.

Mrs. Mo~0s DePuy, wife of one

Guide

14zanted ................+ +++ .......++ ’+ + ’°++~*’I n|itlJ Ii|l|~it vote IO" h,! l~ "tx’~-i, nnd b0 t.he

COUNTY COIt"VENTION.

The ][~pub||eansof AtlanUe C~nnty met
lu Convention let Baturday. The Hahn men.
tou delegatlou rtsched ~ lIarbur City ¯t
0:19, and Bo~n scattered at theLr own
will. The writertook occa~loo to visit th¯
ofllc~ o1’ the alrlant’~a Demoeral. finding the

IsnMemmnty Editor Regsusburg--the third
In snsee~lon--at home, ready with m friendly

I greeting. After dinner blminees began in earn-
est. Button-holes wore grasped, t~ma were i

cornered, chins vibrated rapidly, and by two
0"elock nO+ 01fi ~ k ~ e W -- W U k C "t t U y -delege~tl0n-
would do. Promptly ca time, Mr. J. L. Bry-
ant, Citalrman of the last Convsntlou, esdled
the meeting to order,

Mr. ]g. It. ’.3pronl onmlnated J. ~.’. P. Abbott,
of May’8 Lattdiug, fur Chulr~au, ¯ud he wa~
uoanlmoaelv el0~ ted. d

Mr. tJlement J..&dams. of Egg Harbor[
townehlp, was eleetcd Secretary. I

I On m0tlon, CO0 delegate from each town-ll
|hip, town and city Wtm named, to ioompo~e,

0omm,ttoe~ on Credentials. zn RuiN, on’Ikm-,
i olutlous; and the~e were given flft~u min-
uttmto prepare their reports. I

UPon being a41~in tmlisd to order, the Com- i
mltte~ on CredenUals reported no contested
ses~. and recommended the adm/~lon of
d01~l¯t~%Im namaed, Adopted. ............

Committee on l~ulee reported as followe:
1, L~ouLtnanonsfur~_~embl~ sBall bb firSt

lu order, followed by nominatloua r0r Bhertff
and throe CorenerL
1 2" ~Ch deleg¯tlon shaU through its chair-
man cast the Totes for the re~tpect/vo candl-
t~al~tL

~. lu case era Vacancy ia &ny delegationtthe majority present shall ctmt the vote or
_t~o~o~entae~ uDl~mealtern&tei be pre~ntto

_ 4._Where there ts more than one eatndtdate
after the second ballot, the fewest oh tee lt~
Sh¯H be dropped.

--&--T~ba~l~.ofrspr~nt~ton for next year
shall be ba~d upou the vote ]’oi’-~.-mlcn,t+ly
ttMs year.

The repo}t woe adopted.
The Committee on renolutlons were allowed

to reserve their report uHtil aRor the octal.
nations had been made.

--~o-[t~Aoth2,hoa’olLo£1a~lall_wa~ then e~ll
ed, for uomJnaLlons for A/~emblyn, an; each-

~very deleg~~n~
ofG~0nol~ ELVZN~, The resu,t was recelv~
Wllh app,ause, ned a hearty "’Aye" wtm t.ho
respon.e to a motion to make the nmoluatlon

PHY81GIAN AND 8UHGEON,

A. J, SI IT1/,

!̄. +

HAMMONTON HOU81 
AT

Bes Clothin 

The Least .oney.

.......B ananm ker&-B tm-w 

 outh-Eaat Corner of Sixth & Market Sts:,

I
I

Largest Clothing House in America. ,
{
{

OPE N [NG.

Wednesda and Thursday,
Oct. 19th lind 20th

AT

TOMLIN & SP ilTH’S.
~I~LI.~I~I~Y and FANCY

GOOD~.

/all am iuvited.

|~,~" of intercsL the Gran,/

~~it V . ~el)°t well wor,y of ,a

space .ow th eo
~,~l~ acres, and arc fillcd with Dry Goods,
l~77=C£-r~6ts_ Chir~a,--F~r rfiiu roT=St ~ -The....

r /~l~:e adGditi°n is a large and beautiful!~eture GaUerv, to which admittance is free.
The Pneuraa~ie Tubes carrying the money

through the air, and thc ~7~arie-Ia’#ht Maetdmr~,
are also worth seeing.

There is a-/ameh=R0om in the building. +Valises. ::
baskets and packages can be let~ in charge of attendant in
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

¯ Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be free to purchasc or not, as
they #ease.

NoTre--Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by mail from any part of the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, addre~
Joxs WA~mtm, Ga~u> D~oT, PHILADELPHIA.

_ i ]
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i ...................
In a moment a glitterh,g 8old c~,ln lay
at ih? sing, r’a feel

"Oh, I’aolol" al’~e tiled, b*ouplng
lu amazement to pick it Ul, , "see, It
mus~ee be fairy gold 1"

"Not re, little one," laughed blr.
Holt)ro0k, who had co,no out from the

_lull tu time to hear her exclamation.
"It la an honest English halfsover-
sign, wlV.eh you have fairly earned by
)’our ~ong. Come In with me and t
will change It in lhdiau 8eudl, which
will be of more use to you."

His accent wan n,t very perfeet~
Mabel tuul taught him, and he wa
not au apt pul)ll, but the young’musi-
cians understood. They felt the kind.
ne~ In his volceazul gladly followed
him into his daughler’s room, where

_Peele t~_wed .with the grace of a young
prince before Mal)~I: ............. U:; ,
" Nlna Ba~ahll--for that was the girl’s
nanle~ln answer to M~. Holbrook’s

inntt.ad of Bprtt,hu% who iSau*htenJy

Ill¯ But all unharahted ,s Paol, Is,
:~tln~se wire know mty he will lake tho
audience by storm¯ I unly found this
out by chaut~. 1 s,lPl sac tie was to~
shy Io tell oflt hinlself."

"He 1night at h,v2~t Imve tohl me,"
lhought ,Mabel. l,’or Pa,,h) and she
Inet altno,~t, daily, aud had growu to.l,|
friend~--,l* ar fr|euds, lhtt--was it
frtet|dshll, only; Mabel w,|nderod what
Illtgd’.; her heart beat s~* tlereely when

lie (.ante iu~) her prtsence? that, Ins.de
t~er long for h~s coniiug, and grieve
when I~e went’~’ t~urely, it eoohi not
be love, for love w,,a deaJ ; klll~l by
one man’s ba.se act. Couhl that love
live agah~? And was It only friend-
ship that burned in Pa’)lo’s eyes?
tho~c baunting 9yds, wh(~e glance she
~omettmes dare not meet? Ills lips
had 81wken no words of love ; did his
eyes tell the secret he &,red not speak?

kindly lnquhlt."* soon told all their We~l, she woul,I be cool and di~tatnt:

The Snake Dance. t~,,latt.n, t,~,uc on|lures ~,,a~l~ up tt~
end of the proee~alon~ which marched

A Horrible 81ght withe|sod by Pet*r Moranchanting a weird, solemn dirge to thetheArtlst.--The Moqnl Indian, ]geseeoh-
lngtheir O0dlforRtInbyMeansofaDls- place where ti~e ~nakt~a were. The
~astlng and Dangerous Ceremony~The lmad p,iest entered the enclosure, anderribte 8ervlees. [ ,a thedauoelm eatnc Ioanalt the at,on-
An lnteredlng and graphic account I datJt0 stepped forwar t and the priest

of the horrii)le~ "suake dance"of tile , handed out tile wr tldne,,,, hl~ln~,
’M|~qui tndiaus the house-b~itliiing [~ii;l~, t0 them. They la turn ad~
savt~ges of the table-lauds In North-inane d .to’,‘he dancers Placing:his
western Arizomt, wasrelatedhmtnlghtia~tn ~.r,,und the dew,Ice’s nt~0k the
by Peter Moruu, the well-known sit- at e.,dant Wo~ll([ place tile snake, or
I~t, who returned from a sketohisg
tour In the West on Friday. Mr. Me-
ran, illu.,trated the account of theMn-
gular custom by a variety of bright
sketches which he made on the spot
and which conv,-yed a clear Idea of
his story.

"From Fort Wings,e, hi .New Me~-
leo, to the wondrful table-lands tn-A~-
Izona," slid he "was a two-hundred
mile journey, In a tralo wagon, mark-
ed

two of d~em, If hecouhl, In the matt’s
re,ruth, an!i then gently wave the
wLtnd at the reptile to keep him from
vtrllrlng¯ The dancer then-dvaut~Ll
to a t)laee about three hundred yards
from the Estufa, and with a Jerk of
the head threw the snake co the
gr.mnd. This was repeated until all
tht~.s~ak~m-had b-on taken from the-
Inclosure. Then suddenly dan~ers
and. at~hdazah~ made a rush for the

by no particular incident Oar writhing ptte/ and so/zing tho auakes .....Ah,¢~)uld the grief of all who mourn

a nohle Fh,rel~tiue fantily~ she said
-) Blend In one voles Its bitter cr.y. StOry ; bow their father (who won of when lie (;,~me that dab’; silo wouhl objectivepolnt was the Indian town of with out regard topoMtton, ran rapidly

: % .-r-- The w,tl to Heaven’s high arches borne !1o£ 8ptm.k of his pl,ylng ; wt, ul,I tic- Wal[|l , ~ituuled thrt~ hundred feet down the Mu.~a. and scattered them to

~
Would echo through the caverued sky.

[ wllh aproudlifthtgofh.rprettyhead) clare, i,erhap% thatshedld not luteud above a fertile valley, on what is ] the north, south, ea,t and west in the
...... :7 S/ ’ ..... -"--’-~I. ,.~. -- ."~-ml-to-le~wo-hiff-htm~e-beeat|ae-of-ene---t,--go-t~-t4~..=ca~ ~,__%lL.~t known as the First Ma~a: that is, theI valley i,el,,w.

,.~.[ 0al,,l,i~iv,tlandwh~mepoaeefulchole~ mien, ~antl I~ad fled to Swi[tzerland, wouhl h~.. ~-it).:, ~ -- .... -" :" 7~ ~%~tlv-6w~he---n~v-e~-v~tr~a-~r~~-7-7-~_ ~---- :
" ..... ~ltton ny-t~s ~aa~es"

:-~7. ~[ ~..1 ............t~M)d. ~l’e"klng through thy P°°ple’s volce.Fllt" Wltlt abreath-lta empty-thr~met ..........where- her-nmtherAlad.died whenahe ......But ah~ ............tar ber_.~nlan~ ’, ...........the dew., ......the. table-lands. _ . which ..............rises, likes,of ~t .-" ................................... . ...................
] "] l:f~smadethatvolce/oronooHlsown, was l, utabahy; how her father t-ok l)a&~ed and Paolot-amenot. Nor did fr,ml on~ p~ane-tosno:her;encbocen ..... ±.l-ieve,,d,ff-the.dancer~_w.er::d!lUng .......

}

Not ours the verdict to decide
Whom death shall claim or aktll ~li ~vo

TA3e hero’s life though he~ven denied
It g~ve our land a maxtyr’e grave.

Nor count the re’aching v~Inly sent
How human het~’t~ thnLr grle~ ~y ~,

The lemon woman’e love ~ lent
What hope may do, what f~lth c~n ~ l

.F~a’ew~U I the leaf-strewn earth enfolds
Our stay, o~r pride, our hope~, our fe~r~

.A~ad autumn’s golden sun behold~
.& nation bowed, a worId In tears.

The Violinist.

The little inn at Veschl, near Milan,
had but two guests, Mr. Holbrook and

daughter Mabel, for whosesake
the father lind left home and country
to travel in foreign lands. ~ o

For, almost at the attar Mabel’s lover
had forsaken her, wrecking life whose
promise ha4 been so fair. She could
not bear the pit~ing looks of" those
who knew her fate, so begged her
father to take her away until the story
should be forgotten.

Nearly a year had pas.~ed since that
day, and she had found, if not happi-
ne~, ~ quiet content which was almost
peace. They had been spending some
days at Veschi, for Mabel liked the
almost Sabbath like stillness of tile
place. If’rented her after the r~tless
Life in the great etties shehad visited.

One day she sat by her window,
when suddeuly there came the sound
of mnsic--a violin softly playing, and
and the jingle if a tambourine, while
a clear, childish voice sang one of the
delicious peasaut songs eo of Ven heard
in Italy. Looking out from behlnd
the fiowors iu the window, Mabel saw
the violinist, a young Italian, tall, ai-
most noble in his bearing, and though
his clothes were v)or and travel stain-
ed, his hands were white and shapely,
and the cloak that hung over his
ahoulder was such as any ’cavalier
might have ’carried. Be~idehlmetood
a young girl in the plcturemlue dress
of the country, her hands white and
fine, holding a tambourine, thelovely

career them and inade them no h.,i)py
till at last he vlekeued and died from
some ~trange, fiercē fi,ver ; ho v l’axflo
had sold all but their father’s violin

-(-a-ffd~-clWaIL- -w h 1~ h-is h-e- w oro -w h v n-q t-
was ~ wan s,, Fa-e’d~-Tr~
her) t, pay the debts; and how they
-~ ere--making-thelr~way- to Milan,
where their dear brother hoped to earn
mone~" Ihat she, Nine, might study
mad become a great singer.

"But now that your father’ls dead,"
said Mr. Holbrook to Peele, "why do
you not meek your relatives? They
can have no cause of anger against
you, surely."

Peals shook his head ~adly, saying :
"It is the old story of Vendetta ; and

my father ma~le meswear that I would
not let them know of my existence
even, lest‘ I mlgt~t fall a victim;to their
vengeance, and little Nine be left alone
In the world. You know the feud is
from father to son for generations."

"Peal3 say~ we shall find friond~
g ~mewhore,". said Nitro with a sigh ;
"but it Is weary seeking, and the
road is so long."

"Dear, Nine," said Mabel, impul-
sively, her heart won by the simple
story, "the friends are here"and the
weary road is passed. We will keep
you, will we not papa ?’) and she turn-
ed to her father, who stood by with
_amiling faee,__pleased at h~L intel~e~L
mad auimation.

"Oh, sweet lady t" cried Nina, in an
ecstasy of delight, "d° you mean It,
truly?-~=S~.ali Peele no more to play
in the streets? And shMl I be taught
to sing, so that I may earn money
with my voice, and make a home for
him ?"

Yes, ye~. nodded Mabel, in an-
swer to the eager qaeationing. "Truly
I mean that and more."

"Dear Peele," cried Ntna,"doyou
hear?" But Peele was silent, for pride

lie the next day au,l sbe dre*~ed for the print a territory hundreds of miles in :
eoncor~ lneagvr, feverishhastc, fearful cxt2nt. The curious immea ,,1" tile
le,t she ml-ht be late and SO mlasoue’ M’~lUis are l,uFt ou each of I hese
nto!lLent o[ Pea/o’s presence. Ma.,va, as the Spanish eal] tbenl, and

~Vheu- he-appearedSn-fauttl~-o.s,vvt~- are natural f. ,rt resse8 that would, def.)"
T~~o--~-~r ~r;n n-w,~m~, ’ ¯ ~,I,~~

...... ItI, Ing preeipltously from the va[bysO prouoly sorsne, a.q It Jure Ot 8uce~, , ¯ ’
........ ,_, .~ _ ) .... a~,l t,nly approach,’d be a zif~za~’, c,r-
there %vas a latll~wt|lster(Lt, lurprl~ .......... "
...... ¯ ...... I cuitotts r~mte ,tictable-lands have fi)rtnrollgl| [nc at)use, "~’nleu ate(1 away . ’
.. ,... , ...... ,, .,._ _~,) ............. ~ [ hundreds of yearn, kept at bay the

t warllkt Nasajoe~ and AIDa(h~ theou~iy sweet and geutle touch that the t ’ -" " ’ -,
I dne ~)l,.~,f th., Maquisaudio ,co bstened to in almost breath- " "

.......... t "We were received I,y theChie~’of
legs Slle[ie?, I~L oBe note SlIOUlLI ne I . .

lo-L When the music. , cea~,d" for a I the "~Valpi Tribe. wRh slight mantras-, [ tatlons o d light, wheu ~eoonveyedmome,t no sound w~ heard ; then a " " "
wi’d, tumultuou~ burst og apt,latme ! to him our de01re to wltne~ the snake-
followed. Paolo had tudeed won, not danes. Like his fellows, andall Pus-

hie or Jlouse-bl~lldlng Indians, theduly the heart~ of the audience, but--
in one giantstride--faaue :aud fortune
wan sure to follow. Agaiu and again
he was recalled, and the whole even-
ing wm~ one of unbroken suecewo for
the young violinist. AIm~t faint
With excieemont when at last the con-
eert w~a over, Mabel begged her lathe
to hasten home, yet scarcely had she
reached her parlor when Panic seught
admittance.

" [ saw your fac~e only" he exclaim- t
i

e./, iu In,pensioned tone~. "/t was nty
Inspiration! You .~nlled and I wa~
glad~ a~d my heart ~poke to you In

the music.
beloved ?"

--~bIabel~-aised hero,yea-to his-face
with a tremulou~ glance, then ~he
snowy lids fell. But her seerct only
then revealed fully to her own heart,
had In that moment meaped her keep-
ing.

When a little later they met together
to tell Mr. Holbrook, and ask his
ble~tng, he wa~ ~stoeished. But a
glance at Mabel’s happy.face ehecked
the word~ that r~,se to hLs lip,. He
desired nothlug so much as his child’s
ltapphL~s% and loved Panic asas,)n.
So by and by there will be a quiet
wedding at Milan, ,’or Nine cannot be

Chief wtm mild, even effeminate, but
with the true stoicism of the nomad
Iudlan, he exhibited no surprise or
curioslty. Our arrival was most op-
portune. The~nske dancewas to take
place on the dab" following,and we were
permitted to witness’a part of the pre-
limina-y cer,-monieo, which was quite
tutor,rating.

Fasting and Feuttng.
"In a alan0 house dug six feet into

the lime-~Ione surface and wailed two
feet above It were seated ~ome twenty
men feasting on gogts’ meat and corn

Did you not under~tand f hread. The house is a ~aered affair,

wag struggling mightily within him.
He was no child, like Nine, to aecel)t
every profferedgift, but amani though I left alone, and they could not be ntar-
~re~ twenty years had pa~.~e(l ,,ver t ried wDh ,ut her. Au(I though Mr.his head ; and it Railed l~inL to reeeive] Holbrook would like ltl~ daughter to

favors where he could give nothing in be ntarri~l ~ronL her own stately Lon-
return. But for Nina’s sake--he haA dou ho,~e, Mabel is the best l,lea.~e(I
~roruised father ¯todo everything for I that it enntmt he.

ku.~wn as the E~tufa or Council-house.
lt~ dhnensions are about 12 by °.24 feet
-an~l- t-.~.e ent~an~e-ia made by sledder.
Ca the floor at the upper end of the
chamber Is a painting made w~h
ored earths, which" repreaent~ a moun-
tain lion couchant. It lnsurrounded
by alternate stripes of red, blue and

] green, through which representations
of snakes are intertwined. This spot
~ented to be regarded with a great deal
of awe, aml I had .~ome difficulty In
getting clo~e enuugh to make a eketch
of it. In lhis room the intending
dancers had been fasting fi)r two days,
after having been l)reviouMy treated
with a course of mysterious medtclne
by lhe i,rie~t~. Their l~sttng had just
ended when we arrivt~d, and they were
th~n going through the seeond cere-
mony ,J a feast. The odor iu the ehv~e
little r~×,m wa~ overl,owering. ’[’he

Nine-- he wouhl not refu.~e what ~ . men were clad only in a breach elout,
the~eetrangersmight offer. So, when i ....... and their b~dieswere painted brown.
Mr. Holbrook, in allseriousneas, oiler, l ’ The Matrimonial Venture. They were smoking the sacred pipes
ed to place Nine in the ConservatoryI __ ~ tilled with bungee, an ar,|matlc, pun-
atMilan, and to a~sulue the expenseof !t Sir floury Taylor. ~ gent herb, .~,,tnewhat re~enLbling t~-
her musical education,. Panic aczept-i I r, collect to have beard from Mr¯ l,aoco. Two aged priests, under the
ed gratefully; th,,ugh fi~r hhtL~elf he i ttqger~ that it does not tnt:ch signify, lnlluenee of a narcotic ILerb, were
l.roudiy refused all aid, nor could any : whom cue tm~rries, an one i~ sure to mtunblhLg to themselves attd going
entreaties alter his decision. But at i lind next ,horsing that it was sotn~- ~t t::r[)uglL a ceremony over tile painted
last Mr. Holbrook obtained fi,r }tim a i body else; but though they may not be t altar.
position with an old violin maker,I prepared to go quite this length, yet, i A 0bastly Spectacle.
whose home was the re~ort of ~ll mu- ~ fr~u~ due catted or another, the young I ’"l’lLe next day concluded the cere-
sicians of note, and where, if Peele had i ia their wilfuhte~u and strength will [ niony with the dance, and it was one
musteat genius, a waywouldl)eopenediLt~L seldom act, and-the oldiu their :’of tile mo~t horrible aud all,gusting
for It8 develol)ement.

"Your proteges are growlug fafihous,"
said Mr. liolbrook to Mabel, one day,
at breakfazt, lu their hotel at Milan,
where they still llngered. "Nine’81
voice is wonder;ul, her maestro m~ys
she Is to sing for the Duches.~ of Parma !
at h~r chl[iren ~ carnivM next week.I
A,rare honor f.r,, a child."

’ aAnd Panic?, asked Mabel, with
blush, for. which she hated herself.

"And Panic?" ~’choed her father, i
"Why, Paolo is already is a ilnisbed 1
violinist. It seems that‘ his fi~ther was i
something wonderful in that way, and I
devoted his Life to training sis son,
bequeathlug him as a legacy his vio-
lin, a real Stradlvarius. Ptmlo, nlod-
est fellow, said nothing to thl% but

tmporterlCe couee~le in such vort that
they slight seem tic, to stop far short
of It. It was otherwise in tile last cen-

t tury.

8uLIdeu death by acchlent i~ very
con,men at the present day. It Is of
more, importauce to be prepared for
death at,,I eternity, then to have a life-
insurance policy.

8eadde ~heughts.
In every oblecr, here 1,0e
8omethieg, O L,)rd, that leads to The0 
Firm ,m the rock8 thy promise stund~;
’].’by nlercle~4 cotlntle~tl I1.~ the sallds ;
TILV love a s0a llnntelltls]y wide;
Thy gra~c ao cver-tlowlng tide,

~igltt~ I ever wltn~e,I. Onehundred
an,l tlfty snakes, including seventy-
live full-grown rattle~nakus, were
taken from a water-Jar and carried in
salt sacks to a sort of cane! y tnade of
cottonwood. The,lancers, who had
assembled agatn in the Estufa, were
In oneend away from thealtar, then
,;tie of the old priests emsrged, aftei"
having previously driven our part£
out, and,. with a bowl of waterln his
hand, walked slowly, In an Irregular
circle, in the direction of the cotton-
wot~l canopy, lie was followed by
another man with a platter of colm-
meal, tmt~ ea,:h of them sprinkled the
contents of their bowls ou the ground.
They were followed by Mx mars men
with rattles luade out of gourde. Then

the ceremony, but never stopped.to
eX~IIIIIIP tll :Jr w,)uuds, at~,l Were taken
in charge I,~" the i,’legt~ at ;/IS eonclu-
,ion arm treate.l Insome."e’~;bet manner
with an unfailing at, It,tote. 1 n~r

-I~ K r~ t-rT0 Vt h-~-gti-dylvg--fl-qm=t he

never b:en divulge~l as to. how [Ite
j,riests cured the victims. I -wa~ U
bletn learu the origin of the custom,
but it, ts believed to be a v~r~ of invoca-
tion for rain. Thd ~ccne was a re-
tnarkable one, with the solemn.ehant,
the slow movement of the dancers’
bodle~, arid the contortions of the
snake~ as they endeavored to strike at
tholr eaptors."

Ancient Coins.

Roman coins of gr,at arohmo~ojiam[
Inter, st an I high antiquity were re-
cently, found by a countryman in a
dtstr|et of Piedmont. Fhey were con-
tained In an ancient ve~ol, and tn el/
were 600 In number, the metal being
silver. For the most pint they bekmgI

[ to the IL~h_]n the histor.~of P~m~
and bear the image of Brutus and Ool-
latlnua as First Consuls. Among
those of more recent data.8 am
which belong to the time of Omsr
Pompey,Mark Antony and Antontas
Plus.

--- . ~-~ ?~-

The tnpography for thlrty--milea
around Philadelphia I,~ not surpma~d
In variety attd h~,suty by the sur-
reundiagu of any other dry in the

country.

Di~omLrI~y doe~ not spring nlerely
from one bad quality, hut from ,ev0rrtl
~from foolisit vanity, from ignorance

) f¢om what in due to othe~, fla,m indo-
] lense, from stuphlitv, from dlstmctltm
] of thougM, from caste,apt of other,

I. fr,,tn Jealousy.--/~ lJruycrc.

/ndian Agent Hunt, at Anadarko,
Ind. Ty., rejs~rt~ the dl~avery of exten-
sive sliver tnin(~’~ near Fort Sill, wlth~
the limits of the Kiowa, Comanohe,
Wichita Indian re-ervgthm. Advert-
turous mlner~ have already made their
way to the scene of the discovery,
muelt to the an uoyanceof t he Indians.
Secrets ry K i rk.wood has ordered trot, t~
to the t,laee to preset the rights of
tile red l|leR.

Ordinarily we know from what
country a man conies by the language
he uses ; but In the case of the swearer
it Is different. He u*~ the language
o4’ the country to whleh he la going:.~

. A8 long as a Christian thinks ltl.~
own work F~ of more lntportanco than
the work of tile I,ord Jemts, he will
not be in earnest In working for the
Mtmter.

Melvina Brigg~, nf Nebraska, held a
raw-hide In one hand and clasped the
)aw of Jame~ Hesrt with the ,)thor 

get married.

Jame~ Caird thinks two-thirds of
the whea+, land of Englaml will yield
an average crop, while the other third
will fall ten per cent, below, Barley
Is the best crop of the year, but oats
are extremely deficient.

There is a ntan in Ca]ifornht who has

Religious.

What ~aoleat~ss| Taught,
Women were admitted to the Gr~

ann priesthood, sitarlng its ltighest
........ dlg~t¢ie~ .....................

..... In : Sparta was a law that men
¯ hou/d worship the gods With as little
~pense as pousthlo.

Of the Roman Sibyls It Is eald that
~’Apolla threw them into akind of et~
racy in whleh they could foresce the
future. " "

Wi~h the Gre.¢ks, superior power,
not moral excellence, was the e~seutial
eloquence iu their conception of divine
belng~. . . ~

S~: fear fUi ~;ere the A ti~eniiiiiii that
they should omit the honors of war.
ship to some .deity, that they oven
erected altars to unknown gods.

The Greeks offered ~aerillct~, but no
prayers to their deities, for It. was be-
lieved that.not" even Jupiter himself

It Is elaimed that Z0~ter~eeived
~i.-_i__ i .i_ his b~k of ]awe, ~he Zenda Vesta,

hlm~elf~ also that ho finally tu~cended
he~ven on a thunderbolt.

The Greeks hollered that departed
human souls lingered around their

Pensive,. household gods.
-The idea that heavenly luminaries

were inhabiled by spirits of a nature
lmtermedtate between God and man,
first led mortals to address prayers to
the orbs over which they were sup-
pawed to preside~

Among the Greeks the unity of God,
the’.lmmbttal progress and d~tiny of
t~. ~oul, and other sacrt~ doctrine,
~tr_e.~iku I~K.!I~ tLI.0_~ n_cLugxff~_o an in-.
Jill[ted few, but elsewhere theywore
veiled in ~ymbols.

~ri~e Pa.,~eea were a persecuted eom-
pgny of the followers of Zoroaster,
who fled to India. They are a poor
h~’mle~ people, Industrious In their
h~ibits and honest In their dealings.
They worship one God ~md detest
-idols.

A ~,~:t of devil worshipersexist
among the Parseeg. They
one God al~o, and that Satan was once
at~ the head of the angelic host. and
w|li evcntually be r~tered hence they

eyes raised to the face of her compan went at once Bartolini the reat~t ~ , e rutaectlon of danders num asu~ke In his stomach, and is obliged";~, ’ " , g /nevery ~b.eethere/~e~ canteth fl , " ~ ’ . . . for |hlnking tile old aCC~DUILt the..,itn
. .\ ,, Ion as If inspired by his playing, violinist in Milan, told his sk~ry, and 8omethlng, my heart, that points at thee; berhtg eight) aecompanled by an at- to drink large quantities at wmsKey ~ nlest and the best. l,et the argus,eat

\: " Drawn by the sound ofthemuMc after playing ablt, wasjoyfullyaecept- !lard a~. tl~"r°~..ks,thatb°undthestrand; tendant bearing a eacredwand. An tokeeptherel,tllestapefied,auitea~. .~. ~(xtomled~llttlefnrth,,r Howcan
/ , uu;run,u~ as the oarren sanu; . n when it 1~ llvel ~o ~

’\ Mr. Holbrook entered and stoodbe- edasapupll. 81ncethen hehasbeen t~ , ,, ,a .... t,~,,,.h,,~,~, old ntan with abow andarrow came him great, pat y.
’" the existence of the(’l,rl~tian I’lntrch¯ ’ ~ --~e~) --ll(. _OC.’II.I ........... . ’ " ~ ’

- 7 ..... ~klohlsdaughtox. . studytng night and day, and to.mor- .~ua Irk, the,Idea, latona,ant motion, next, followeJ by the noeond old priest ia theeuvyo.f his nelghbors.--Somof "~ be aeeonnted Ibr on tim the,,ry of

1

stint; the sacrament which gave a pe-
culiar m~tl mlraeulous-vahte to- the
death of Jesns, wan celebrated front
the death of Jesus onward¯ And dhi
tho people wit(, tints believed r, nd thus
oelebraled know one with at,other
that the m!ragulous part, of the record
was their own work ? i)hl iliey Watch
the Gospel growing ads plant under
thetr watering and their Increasing?
Incredible se]f-decott, which cannot
be made respectable, though it is made
more wonderful by the fact that It was
sealed in their b]ood.--The Archbishop
of York.

Tartan Plaids,

s~i; i~ piaids iire O-f great ah-
tiquity. They probablg came froma
deslre to imitate the stripes attd colors
on the naked skin. ProporHu~speaks
of the tint,de 2~ritannoa |n this sense.
That man in a savage state is fond of
bright colors Is well-known ; the Red
-I-ndiau--oft~n--u~d-a-va r lcty~£hixd~-
’tea, hers for th~ purpose, and--it-l~
r like]y that-peeu}tar colors and mark-
i-lngaln dtffexeut-tril>esgavo rise to-the
Varletie~ in the Scoh’h plaid. The
virga~ bra¢ch~, or "tartan breeks,"
are also mentioned by Propertius (v,
10, 43), though ~ the apparel of 

7"~e}gicS~chtef~-Vi~umav: ......................

Ladies’ Dress ~Z-~l)er.

I$’s not going t~be very expensive
to dress well this winter. Ladies can
no longer put twenty-five or thirty
yards of silk into dresses; theyareto
be made very plain, mostly embroider-
ed with chenille or beads, and must
clear the ground ten or twelve tnehea,
according to the foot of the wearer.

. At present the great fad of the
females IS for lovely ~4xmkings and
nobt,y shoes Black silk hose are the
favorites, into which are let rows of
Chantilly or Maltese lace. At Long
Branch ladies do it themselves; buy
black silk stockings, and insert strips
.of handsome lace over the instep.

In New York a delightfitl employ-
ment and beautiful articlea of dre~ is
accomplished by knitting what are

-to~d~t~cki~g~. The most
stupid person can knit round and
round, and that ts all that is required.
For the pleasure of my Chicago sisters
t append the recipe.think it well to conciliate him. There IS a silk-knitting thread~old

Orpheus, one of the old sagt~ and
bards of the Greeks, taught that souL~
are In this world as a ptmishment.of
¯lns contmltte,I In a pre-existent
tlSat the b(xly Is a prison in which the
soul is kept tlllit~s f~dI~kr-~ekpi//t~d_

During the last ten days of the year
the Parsecs believe that the spirits of
the dea|l come to the 0arth to visit
their relatives, therefore they never
leave their homes nt that season but
nm.ke.great pn.paration for their recep-
tion.

The ancient Persians worshiped tire
with peeuliar reverence because they
tfiought it represented, though imper-
fectly, the original fire 0rmudz. the
vltai principal of life and motion.
Al~o, I,ecauee it is the moat purifying
of -dl things.

The I~st ~ridsaoo.
TIw be~t evidence of the truth of the

Gospels Is the content~ of the Gospels.
That the Apostles, consciously or un-
cautiously, Invented the character of
Jesus, and his life, and then persuad-
ed a man like St. Paul to slakehis}lfo,
to unsay all his former beliefs) to com-
pt~m sea and land to preach the Gospel,
upon the faith of this life and charao-

¯ ter, whtch, acc~riHng to Strauss and
others| "was not real," Is not credible.
8L Paul lived at the time of these
events, and wtm full of prejudice
sgaiust the inuovatlon of Christianity ;
and yet It Is suppoaed that the growth
of .many Gospels, to which ~omehow
every first workmim added aomethlng
trom hia own hands, which took place
under his very eyoo, and lhat out of
the slenderest hl~tortcal basis the liv-
ing Christ was Involved to be the
wonder and love of all sneet~ding

...... ages ; and yet that St. Paul could not
discover this, either t,y. his own relt.
glens tact or by ordinary inquiry:
that he preached r, surreelion of a
Christ not risen, and the Divine Son-
ship of a Gal[lean artisan anti the eter-
nal consequenct~ of a revelatlort
whteh, when Inspected at Its souroe,
wo0hl be found to be hatohed out of
the aecumulat~! dreams (,f a little fa-
natical eeeL. We lnust I,e pardont’d

here at twenty.nine cents a ball, four
of which make a big pair of stoeking~;

~b~t_I_flnd t Lh~)~arn to() soft, and prefer
a tlghtly-twbted, finer t~-re-t~U(Wh~lV
~_pprchase ofa=_fr~ge maker in larg~
skeins, weighing five ounces.

Cast on twenty-eight stitohe~ on the
needles and knat away till you have a
slender pipe (entirely unguggeative of
a stocking) and about one-half a yard
long~not that, If the stooklng is not
desired an extra length, Then knit
~round once, dropping every fourth
stitch ; these d’ropped stitches will run
to the top of the stocking, sir/ping it
In lovely open work, and making It
instantaneously 6no-third longer, and
wide enough for the largest sort of leg.

After this, the stocking being as
many stitches smaller as you have

dropped, you knit about three/aches
at.that slze,~md then t0eoff. ’%Vhntl
no heel?" I hear the unl~ltiate~iex=
claim.. "It’s a poor foot that won’t
~hape~ it~ own stocking," the old lady
said when she knit them this Way;
but the extreme el,mtlclty of the rail-
road hoes makes a heel nnueco~ary.
They are dur.ablo, they are handsome;
and they are such Jolly thing8 to have
around for work that I autlci|mte my
Chhm, go sisters will thank me for the
recipe.

Ēaster Eggs.

It is seid that the ctmtom of I:resent-
ng eggs at Easter is-the survival of
aa old pagan cue.tots daiS)rating the
anniversary of tile ereatlon or the
deluge. The egg presented i,y the

pagans was an allusion to the mun-
dane egg, for which Ornnlzd aud Ahri-
man were to contend till tho con.sum-
mation of all things. The custom ,)t
dydng eggs at Easter in very old and
comuton .to all eouutrle~, but‘ may
have been taken back t[~ the East by
ChP~ttan travelers.

In ,,ur age, there eau be no i~yaoo
no~ honorable; there can he no war
tim, is not dishonorable. The true
houor of u ttath)n ts to be found only
iu deeds of justita~ attttl tn the hal)pi-
ueus of its people; all of which are ht-
conslment witll war.--C~ar/e~* St,m,Le~.

There are well grounded apprehen-
SIOIIS of a waler falnhleall over eastern

Pennsylvnnia. Tire ~pring8 and W01is
were nt.vvr lower.

The Seven Ancient Wonders.

There were, let. The I,rasy Colo~us,
of Rhodes, 121 feet high, built by Ceres,
A. D., 288, occupying 20 year~ in sta-
king. It stood across the harbor of
Rhodes 66 years, and wasthen thrown

¯ down by an earthquake.. It was
bought I)y a Jew fruut the Saracen%
who Ioad|~i 9(h3 camels with the brays.
2d. The pyramids of Egypt. The lar-

gest one engaged 3(IJXI0 worknien 30
yearn In building, and now has ~tood
at ]e~st 3,000 years. 3d. The aqueduct~
of ~,oute, invented by Appius Chd)us,
the eensor. .tth. The I~,byrinth of
Psalmetiehus, on the banks of the
Nile, containing within on.e continued
wall, 1,004) houses attd !2 royal:pal-
aces, all covcre(l with marble, and
having only one entrancel ,The build-
tug was 8aid to contain 3,000dhantbers,
and a hall butlt of marble, adorned
with ~tatues of the god~. 5th. The
Pharo’s of Alexandria, t~ tower built
~lmey Phtlabelphu~, in

light-house, and-eo-nLaine-d ni~nifl;
_ce.nt ga!leri68 of marbliF=a large lan-
tern at ,.he toth the llght of whlclt-wl~~

seen near a hundred miles off; mir-
rors of enormous 9tze were round the
galleries, reflecting everything on the
sea. A common tower is now ereot .ed
In its place. 6. The wall of Babylon,
.by__o td~r_9 f..S emJ ra___qt [s~_ or Nebuchad-
: nezzer, and finished In one year by
-200;000 nten. They- were-oLlmmense
thickness. 7. The temple of Diana,
at Epheus, completed In the reign of
Serviu~, the sixth Kh~g of Rome. It
was 4-50 feet long, and 200 broad and
supported by 126 marble p|llare.

Silentium Amoris.

"A~, oftentlmeu, the too-ro~pleudent ~mn
Iturrlea the pallid and reluetant moon

Back to her sombre cave ere ;’he hath won
A single ballad from the nightingale,
SO dolh thy beauty make my lips to ~il,

And all my sweetest singing out of tune [

"And an at dawn, axwOss some level mead,
On wings lmpetuo~, some wind will

o0me,
And, with lh~ too haimh kis~e~, break the

reed
W hlch w~a lte only instrument at song,

my too etoTmy parlous work me
WPOUg,

And, for exce~ of love, my love ta dtm)b.

"BUt surely unto thee my eye~ did show
Why I am ailent and my love unstrung;

Else it were better we should part and go,
Thou to some/Ips of sweeter melody,
And I to nume the barreu memory

Of unklaaed kl~mm and songs never sung."

Elteem. -- Ouc.tR WILDE.
~ a~4afiy persons who--tiXost-earmmtly

crave for apprgval a~ forever dieap-
pointed, because they fall Into the"
common mistak~ of thinking that they
ought to have what they intensely do
sire. Nothing is ever gained in thin
way. No due ever grew rich or fa-
mous, or superior in any art or achier-
men,, by idly’longing to b~ome ~o:
ao no one aver gained the ~teem ofhi~
fellow-men by merely wishing for it,
even ever so ardently. He must as-
quire the right to be esteedned before
he cau reasonably hope to be ~o. He
must cultivate qualities worthy of a~l-
mira,ion; ha must form a character
that shah command respect; he must
pursue a line of conduct at once honor-
able and self.respecting. This alone
tn the read to the e~teem of those whose
esteem is worth having. The direct
efforts which weak-ntlnded perv~)ns
make to gain favor by suppressing
their real selves and pretending to be
what they suppose will be admired by
those whom they flatter are worse
than futile ; they merely earn the con-
tempt and failure which all deceit and
hypocrisy devotee.

For Our Youth.

¯ T(~) l’Rt:v:.--"In tilts eonntxy the,re
tn a lack of genuine respect for parents
OiL the part of chiidren," tn theoptnlon
of the Boston Jou~’mtl. "There axe
thoueand~ of s0ns and daughters who
will l)ermit their l~arent~ to suffer in
lheir old age and thousands more who
are’ utterly ~attting ht decent regard,
for tho~e who cared for them In their
years of helplessness. However com-
mon this trait may he, it Is a most un-
natural one."

(JAN AN’I) CANNO’r.--If It could not
bane been helped by anything that It
was In our power to do, there Is noth-
ing more to he sahl; it becomes us to
accept the inevitable with a g~)ctl grace,
whether it bring with tt weal or woe.
~)nie thiltgs cannot be e.~(.aped which
are not altogetitervgreeabie ; t,ut it

. does not he!l) the ntatter for its to fight
against Lhetn, or allow ourselves to be
overcome by the[ll. If we }it’(. long

ienough, we nnmt grow ,)hi, and after
awhile eOUtl)aratively useless, and if
we do sol live on, there is no (,thex

: r~,,urei’ but t,, tile. All this, however,

trouble
I

(l~e8 not tm much, because It Is ]
the common lot of humanity ; if one- I
half of the human race cenhl |~eapeI
either ohl age or dealh, the otherituight be very nmch di-eontented.’
I~eople often tell you, when It thing
has gone wrong, "It etmtt he helped,"
whet),.if they wouhl only go to work
as they ougbt to do, It might ,oral be
rectified. Because we have made one
great bhL nder I~ no rea~on for ou r mak-
ing another. If we go upon the prin.
clple that we are foreordained to fail,
we are quite likely to do so. A dis-
couraged man 18 a very deplorable
behtg. A Mrong man Is never discour-
aged. If you say to hlm;"Thethlng
cannot he done," ha replle~, "Th0
thing shall bc done.whet.her or no.’.!
He ts a man of expedients, and tf the
machine does not work right, he finds
out the hindrance and re~ovey it.
One of the main ~xereta of succe,~ is
never being discouraged. A man who
keeps on trying is ahnoet sure to hu0-
cet~l In the end.

[ AM SORRY I DID IT.--The boy
had been br0ug]/t-up on the to w-path.
He bad fought his Way Wherever he
-w-e~t~-ai~-d- l~i~-6W-- h6--~r g um-e n ts - bur
force and fighting. The teacher in the
academy with one hundred and fifty
pup;Is, Was a moral suaslontst, that is,
a man who believed there were
stronger and better arguments than
4he~~
right, lie had tried it successfully for
manyyears. The-boy was ~tx’~h-
years old, but small for his age. The
teacher was six feet high and wel! pro-
porlien, d, and as spry as a cat. The
boy was kindly requested to do some-
thing, which he refused to do. The
teacher’s habtt, was, when anything
went wrong to go directly to the pupil
and have a fair understanding of the
matter. He went toward the canal
boy for this purpose. The eana]ler
sprang out of It’s seat., oaught a wooden
bottomed chair, and raised it high
shove his head, and with a terrible
oath, bid the teacher defiance. Two
hundred eye~ at lea.st w~re on the
scene. There vtoctl the defiant boy
with uplifted chair. He thought he
was a hero. Tltere stood the amused
teacher, a8 full of laugh Lit tl~
folly, and hiv ability’ to crush him as
skin could hohl. Now, gu(~s what was
done. Weil, after the two :hundred
eye~ had l~)ked upenthe hero holding
the chair, ’rod at the unmoved teacher,
looking steadily and pleasant!y at the
boy for about tire ntinut(% the teacher
tapped his bell and without taklng

-his~eyes~ff-of~ae boy, said, the school
will please atteud to their lessons, and
let thls boy staud and hold the chair.
There was a perfectgiggle in the school
room, which the teacher made no ef-
fort to suppress. A cheaper looking
hay, you never saw than thia/eanal
boy, never was one so crestfallen.
How hmg ~e held the chair 1 cannot
~tate. When the se~don cloyed, the
teacher asked the boy to step with
him into another room. lie did so.
And in five minutes of tender words.
while the teacher’y arm was around
the boy’s nook, there was loud sobbing
In that room. But when the teacher
said he knew the rough school In
~hieh the boy had been brought up,
but that lie felt tenderly toward him
as a fatherless and motherless o~phan,
the poor boy’s heart almost broke, as
he enid "I am ~orry I did it." That
boy would have fought a tiger for his
teacher from that day on. There IS
power In tender words from a loving
h ear,.

Letter from England.

WORASrESTEIF--YORK- W0RCI~TER CA-

TH EDRA I/---ROYAL PORC~I.d~I N

FACWORY--DA RWIN AND

EVOLUTION.

CRy of York, Sept. 25th, 1881.
I expected to arrive in York in time

for the opening of the Conference of
the British Avsoelation, but after leav-
ing Stratford I was unable to make
the connection in.time to reaoh m2¢
destinaUon that night. I thereforede-
cided to break the journey at Wor-
cester, and was well rewarded for do-
ing so. The interior of Worcester Ca-
thedral is the moot impressive I have
yet seen. It is very plain on the ex-
terior, but the ̄ effect of the long, .yory
lofty,vaulted roof is exceedingly grand.
The interior is very magnifleently fit-
t~l up, and the Cathedral has recetttly
been rc*tored at the east.at a hundred
thous,md l:ountls. The tontb or King
John Is here, and rel)resents him as an
exceedingly oh,taut atttl hauds:)me

d~tjan. Therei~ a terrace between the
~ver and the cathedral, from whence
there is a lovely view--th~ rich c~tlI~try
landscape and Malvern Hilly on one
side. attd the eity on the opposite bank
of the Severn. f wa~ n,hnitt,;d to the

Cathedral by the special couri~y of ~’
the "Lord Constable and Dean of "Y~" .......
Worceuier." Fhtding the Cathedral ... .:
locked on my first reaching it, I
strayed Into beautiful gardens oppo- t
~lte, when a ge~dleman met me, ask-
tug tf I wa~looklngfor him. Perceiv-
ing at 0nee that the g0.rdens were pri- ~=
vats, I of eour~o made my apologies
.and wlthdrew,’gotng to the terrace in
front of the Cathedral. The Dean, ob-
servlng me from a distance of several
hundred yards, walked to where I
was, invited me to inspect the Cathe-
dral which:he unlocked himself, aud ....
told the bergers who were mtperintend-
lug the workmen engaged In prepar-
Ing for the musical fe~tlvsl, (now in
.progress), to allow me to remain s 10ng .... --
as I chose. I accordingly spent sonic
time In enjoying the harmony and
beauty of the wonderfu! inter,or, the
¯ gorgeous tombs, attd" qualnt and
curious" carvings and Inscriptions.
There Is a most wonderfully carved

b_i_~hoj)’s throne’ of wood-=I believe by i
Orinling Gibbons. The gen~iI-e~fe-cf~
of Worcester Cathedral is l~tter thaax
that of ~Veutmin~ter, or theMinster at

--York=--I-also- bad -t he~ppor tutnlty_tO... .............
enjoy the elol~ter~, with their euriou8
old earned bosses, and the grand
though eutlrely l~lain chapter-house. ̄

I went tnrough the Royal porcelain
factory with a guide. There were two
lar_a~_p~~rou~ the build-
Ings at the same time, and the tom .....
~a~y-6bta i ff-q ui te~a rev-e~ue~from-the
sixpenny fee. The inspection occupied
over an hour--observing and having .... -’~"
explained to us, all the processes of ~-
manufaclure and decoration.

My stay In York has been so far : " ~’
very p]e~ant. I have been all day at
the meetings of the British Science
Association. At one session Sir
JosephHceker told how the discovery
was wholly due to Arctic voyagers,
nf itand emacking his lips with a gusto ~:

which seemed to indicate that It went
to the right spot, he said: " Doctor, I
like that medieine first-rate. Ho~"
much will you charge me for a barrel

offall?,,tt, or enough to take, me through this-- .,-

"Waiter," called the dissatisfied
£~ue~t,~"com~e tlere ;_ there’s something___
wrong with this coffee; it tastes as
though there were something in It ;"
Waiterexamineseritlcally. " Ah,yes,
sir ; so .there is, sir; must be there~
some real coffee in it, sir. Sent out by
mistake, sir. Made forthe cook’s own~-
lable sir." Goes out and returns with
a brimming beaker of the old familiar
toddle-colored ............................

~-"-’----- !i~
Mr. Austin Dobs0n’s Twdlve
Good Rules of Familiar Verse. , . i,:

London Correspondeut Phlladelph|a Prose..

I. Never be vulgar.
’II. Avoid slang and puns.
III. Avoid inversions. .. ~

IV. :Be spa~ing of long words.
V. Be colloquial but not common-

)lace. :%~
VI. Choose the ]ightest and btight~ :i

est of meseures.
VII. Let the rhymes be frequent but

not forced.~
VIII. Let them be rigorously exact :’I

to the ear. "-" ~’

IX. Beas Witty asynu like.
X. Be serious by accident ..... ’
XI. Be pathetic with the ~reatest

discretion.
XI[. Never a~k If the writerof these

rules ha8 observed them himself.

¯ Smuggling Sarah.

Here is the story concerning Abra-
ham and Sarab, as related by the TaN
mudists: When Abraham went to
Egypt, he took with him a chest. At
the Custom-house the officers deman-
ded duties. Abraham was ready to ":~

pay them, but desired that.they would
not open the chest The officers at.-
first asked for duties oi~ clothes which
the distingnished Hebrew cousented
to pay. By thl~ they thought that the
chest might contain gold. Abraham
consent~l to pay the duties on gold.
They then imagined the oontent~ to. :’~’~ .,
be silk. He sgreed to pay for silk ; In ........ ~.:~
short he consented to pay for pearls,

1

or for any other yah,able articles, ff
they would not open the chest. But
the Custom’s ofltcer~ insisted ui~n
opening it ; and behold, am soon as the
lid @as lifted, that lustrous beauty,
who made such a stir in Egypt, appea~ ~ :
ed. ’ It was the superb Sarah, herself!
The jealous Abraham, to hide her ,
charms front the~gaze of Envious Egy-
ptians, had locked her u piu t h is chest.

An inventive genius prol,oees to
starry a dnmb girl, ~,, in ease she sues
fur a divorce stte will have no chance
to te~t ify.



mont. only, tw!ct within the ten years for which
! the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

the members than any other insurance offered.
And that large amount nf money Is saved to

_ ~ ............ ~- ........................ ~be mere bore tnd--kept-n+~t ome,

¯ ~
meat having ever been made, being now molt

¯ ,,!
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Letter of Acceptance.

I6&AC COLLINS TO THI~ VOTKI~. ,

It is with surprise and gratitude that
I accept Irom tha Independent andTOMLIH & 8MITa’8, Democratic voters of Atlantic County

- Owner of_ Bellevue ~ Horton ~t. the nomination for the ofl]ee of High
....... Sheriff--surprise that it ehould e~m_e

14aml~urgEmb~tde-~ms, Laces,Whlte wholly unsoUcBed on my part, and
gratitude that the poopleoLthe county_
are alive to the importance of overthrow-
ing a fe~ unscrupulous bosses who have
defied and i~ulted the lionest voters
and taxpayers for. years. My record
~.~d-m~ IVH ~elpl~s -a re l~erhaps st]fl~cien t-

t ANS ~.. TArLO~ UU4LB|~O;

IIAMMONTON

: +BA KER Y
Where may be found the BEST ASSORT-

W~NT of Choice Conl~ctioos in Atlaa-
tic county. Forei_-n and Domestic

Fruit, Nut.s of all kinds,
choice caring Apple~, le~iaa

Oca!~gcs and l~m~ou% Figs+ Datee,
I~ Cocoanuts ; Colts & llarkcr’s GBro"

ofn dozen diflk:rvnt vari~ties,Cou~h
]L~.enges, Mixturcs, Imperials,Candy

’Ik~s, Molasse~ Caudy, etc. Also,
]3r~nd) Cukcs, l)ic~, Cu!Icrs, ctc.

state that if clectcd it will bc by the
voluntary votes of those who think as I
do ~.nd b~lidvc with me in honesty and
justice for ~vcry mau, attd not by my
~sortiug-tt, the-trick~’ of the m<~tern
politiciau, whose policy aud promisc~
are made to bo brokcu,’and arc as nu-
merous and cltaugcabLe as the tncn

arrtved at Yorktown Tuesday had an
experience which recMls tho trials of
the British r~erves at the great review
not long ago. The distance from the
landing place at Yorktown to the camp
ie a :mile and a half, and the day, waa
hat ; out of 750 men uo leas thau- fifty
~nk on the way and were taken into
(he camp m ambulauee~. Probably

=p_~g~onab]y heavy clothing had some-
: thiug to-ti-o-wi[l~ t-l~c-c’li~ts ~f[h~- heat.

This has been a.great week at York-
town, Vs.,but riot so grit :tS thepnb-i
liehed programme led ou~ to bopu. Au i
exch~hge said :::_*,The=pmvivus=¢elebm- :
tiun in ~’orktowu had a ~mail~r country
to back it ; but, it, had agood d~ai bett~r
managers." Ia fitct, tlt~ pLau was to.
’¢;~cu-t i ic c~e-r~-i~++ i~m-~ -~ ~k+/ ~ju c -’+’°- ~n~+
+ccmcd to havu any respousibility, the
pre~)amtions were far from complete.
Nothing wa~ dyne in the way of c~lo
bratiug uutii Tucsd:ty of Lhi~ week,
whcli t’rc~idcuL Arthu. nnd Iris cabinet,
~euators, Govcrtturs, and oLhcr dignittt-
rice assembled, aud unth=r ltlaeagctticnt

0f tbc ~Ja~OlliC order, thu ct)rncr s onu

of the graud nt~morlal lUOUUm~t~t wa~
laid. But. thu gr~at day ul’ thu l’~a~t
wa80U %’~ c, duc~day~ t|tO Ull~. llundrcdLh

where h~ mcct~ or tile l,lace~ which lm auuivcrsary vf tl~ ~ul.rcud~r of Lm’d
vimt~. Let the l)aut bu Ibrgottuu as far C,)rnwalli~ to Gcn. G~orge ~Vashingtun.
as curLaia iuvu.~tig~ttions ar~ coucerncd~L’t~idcnL Arthur mud~ a spcvch which
or rcmelttbcr~,t o.ly to ctnphasizu thu i.~ cohuncudcd b~ :td, lor grac~luluc~-s
imI ortaucc of guarditt~, against a n~c~:s- bu:tuty, attd br~vity. Max Outr.’y, tLlc
airy fur such iu thu fuLurc. It isfJc mc Frcuch .Miu%tcr made aa :tP0ropritttc
ouly to pledge myself, that i[" el~ct,d to addr~ss~ |ollowed by Marquis do Koch-

th~ rcsl~uslblc p,,sitiou of lljgh ~hcritl" alub¢~tu, in E’r~uch, and B,truul~tcub~a
of Atlaoti¢ ~Utlty, to l)crft.l’m every in Gcrumt~. llou. Itobt. B. X~intlwOl’,
duty Itoa~tly -rod fearlessly that so Ib.r of Ma~achusu~t% dciiwrcd tdc uratiol2

to be in a large majority.
David Davis is no longer on the fence.

He is in the chair.
It was thought when the Bowing-ma-

chine waB invented that it would ruin
the drt~-m kers, but events pr,,ve that
it hns not ruiued anygne but htmbtmds
and fathers who now have to pay for
material enough to keep it going.
¯ Snuffprofuscly scattered broke up a

political meeting in Brooklyn. It is a
bold form of tyranny which attempts to
sneeze citizens out of their right ’peace.
ably to assemble’: and ~ettle the late of
the nation.- ........

Many miserable people draft them-
=0e!vcs.about with failiu[~ strength, feel-
ing thatti~y~arv 8iUkiUg iUtdf their
_~ravt~ when Parker’s Ginger Tonic
~’vttul(l begin wiih the first dose, tobring
+vit~!ity~u~]_ +.~+~tm++h_ baC_k.~%_t+~’~m:+
~un.

S. H. D.H offman,
ATTORHEY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC
and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

Ma~’s ]~,zndln~, ,’~’ew Jcrseg.

Elegant

,/ J

Town of Hamm~nton.
Natice Is h.rehy irlven that l)y virtu, of "~ warrt, l~

Is+ned by N. ltartw~]l, ~J+q., tu mak. the laxea laid @lIP
unlmpr~vrd and unteua~Ited landn, and o¯ land*, lee
a.ted.l,y per+on~, not the lawful pr~prletore,, nl~o arid

uneUle t,, I~*y their tax. It* the town of Ilammonto~
CuuntyofAtlaetlc, th,C~ll~:t.roteald town will,set

th~ 2.5 of Oclober next, at the ht,ur ofZ o+cloCk P. ]~t
at thv t,filc. ¢,f tim Town Ch,rk. aell I]~e tlmb*r, w~

for the weak as wcti as the ~troug and
ndiutcndcd iujusticc Lo :tny ouu through
tlm plots of dcsiguiag meu. I again
heartily thank the l~cmocmtic aml In

Can give you any price you want.

Autograph ,

herbage and other vpndil,]e I)l’~per~y fl~t;n(I on the
pr,,wlsvo, t.x,.d to the undo~xtll~ per~mll, tO rnlak~
Ibe taxe,t BIId Co~b~ nBBeX~I tu their I~P~p~IlVO Bl,:n,~

E~ ~’,;:¢ ia ea:/t ca..e ~ill 5~ 84; ct~."
............................................. T.z. -

[ AI,tmt,. John ........ l~ .~ - 16 1 90

i Bailey, We. T ........ " 8 15 18 10 ~ " .

Ciement.~mu,.l ...... 17 -- .’23 1 L~ ,

13 Part of f6
1 7
1 13 17
2 7O

]9 ]4
]6
21
7

Ur TrtAINS.
Smiles. H.A.A.A. ]~. F. S.&

-,+MILLVILLE:

..~=:.(,o..,+="-.

bcst throughout.

Mason & Hamlin
T~ well kuowu ~) oceti rcca~n|ucnda-

tion.

~.__~ .........
News Items.

Tltc OWlmr of thu ~rc:tt ufill that was
burucd laet week, iu Phila|hlphia, has
boen ar,’c~Lcd l<,r crhniual negligence,
resultillg in tlt~’ tlcath of nino of the.

eml)It,yecs. Besides+ thcro are suvura(

c|ailns for damages. PcrhaltS , us lie rc-

mark~.d w!|cn requested to bnild fire

cscalh.S , "it was tt,+L nccussltry+" bat wu

believu tbt~ court~ will nlakc hiut l’~ul

his error.

Tlte British (;,|vernmcnt hns evident
ly made t,p it~ mi|,l t,, the fitct that the
only ,|iv tltc Irish l.an Leaguo can he

supprcs.~t’tl i~ t,y crtl.4|in~ it, and tl e
arrest of Mr. L’:|r.cll has beeu foll,’,wcd
by that t,f Mt’~-I’.~. Sexton a[,l Qdinn.
ParticuhH" io|l,,rt|tuce is attached to
Q|lmn’P+’nr|’cst, I~Clt|ls~. tl[tlikc l’ttrnel[
an,I tlt,;i~)~ht’r "~u.pct:t.,’,’ hu has not
mdu)gcd in wordy ,Icut|uciations, f tho
Govcrn:||cn|t. I’is I.|sitiou is that <,f i,lit|tl to:to ; that they nlurdercd a
S~eretary of the l,caguc, attd his p:tr0c-p~ndcrsPCdtl[cr for; tl|ata pairthe ofwt,n|~atwo.shilliggur~ cLub-~US"
ular offense hna 1)curt tim ~iguit|g o! hie i fi)ntud attd tllu nlt-n work their cttra
name iu thst c|tpaeity to its proclama- i witch they slug ; ti~at the -"
tit,ns, l.atcr inl;~rmation is to the! "What is.Ubu r~gular euhscriptioa

¯ " " ~ I O’Kelle" member p4co to. tile tlerahl?"
interrupted

effect tlmt .la|t es.. y, ’ ,, .......
. * . . ’k~,t t 13~,tt ¯

of Par]mmcnt, and Mr. 0 Brten, edltor i ’%)oly tweh’c sitilhngs a year." "
of tho U’,~iud Irda,+d of Dublin, have "Put us four dowo "

,ad oat+ for+ "V~r welt .It dollars that s cor
also beeu arr,.~te~l. Mr. C l Bt , i ’ Y " " -- ~ "
a tn~n nt’l|t~at’e, has .dopted a very war- root. Itu,~ in and sen me--all of you,al|tl ifau¥ ofyt,u waut to see any of my
like poHc.~, ,u I, what is rot,re, Itrobably J)etroit cxch:tnges L t~b|tll b’~ ouly too, ¯ . )
iutouds to persist ht i.. glad to serve you. ’-Dar0/~ Fr~/’r~.

Besides these, wo keep

Combs, Brushes,
Toilet ~Vater~, Extracts,

tre~t you well, and guarantee
our sto~k to be of the very best quality.

Very Respectfully,

A, W, IJOCHRAN,
DR UGGIST : HAMMONTO~"

Up express stops at lIammooton [::48 A.

Phil.d~lphia 9:50. D~w~t~ express does net
s~op.

&...Atlaufi0 Ci~’
Time--table of,Muy 7. 1ool.

~’x’d Aoc Ace. ,qum[~
A.M.

Philadrlphls~ ...........
|Ml.,h+n ......................... 4 4.~
Oakhml, ......................... i 4 5~
Wi lia.¢town JuocUon....’ 5 5~
C~htr I|r~,k ................... [ ~ I~
Wl.sl.,w ......................... a 31
Ilmmmo¯t~o ................... "/ 9+’
I~ t k~ta ......................... 7 2~
EIw~’,~ ........................... "/
ggt+ Harbor ................ 8 tS
plew~ntw|lo ................. 8 ~t
&tla¯tlc City. Ar.,+ ...... ~-- U I~

Ael. M’x,d A~, l~lit41~

Atla¯tieClty .............. ]’601/ 016~"/’P’~’!4~[ t’~:|l~
ple~+~autvllle ................... ~ 6 1.4 ,t Itq 4 lt| 4 li~
t~ggl|arb~r ..................... I 038 tt471 4~|1 4~11
E|w~.l ........................ ~ 64 ~2181 44~t 441~
D~ O~t~ .......................... [ 050
II~nmontou ................... I 7
Wt.,h,w ......................... | 7 t~

!

,4


